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DION AND THE SYBILS

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

Cristianity in the interim grew from
Inonth to month and fromn year ta year,

and our wanderers had but just arrived
at iast in Athens in time to hear, near
the statue of "the unknown God,"
whiie Damarais, the friend of Aglais,

and Lion, the friend of them ail, stood

necar a majestic stranger, a Roman
citizen, him who had sat at the feet of

OGama liel,the glorious Apostle of the
Gentiles, who had been "lfaithful to the
heavenîy Vision," though hie had flot

8een the Resurreetion, expiain ta the
Athenians "bhim whom they had ignor-
antly worshipped." And when the sub-

limne messenger ni giad tidings related
the cireumnstances of the Passion, the

8enes whieh had been enacted in
Pilate's bouse (so well remembered by
themn), the next day's dread event,

and wben hie touched upon the preter-
niatural accompaniments of that final
eFttastrophe, and described the darkness
Which had overspread the cax th framn

the sixth hour of that day, Dionysius,
turning pale, direw out the tablets wicb

lie carried babituaiiy, examined the date
Of whicb, at Heliopolis, he and Apollo-
1Phanes bad jointly" made note, and

8howed symp tomns of an emotion such

as hee bac neyer before experienced.

He and Damarais as is weil known
Were among tbe converts of Saint Paul

'01 that great occasion. How ourl
other characters fet we neednot describe.

'Yielding to the entreaties of their be-
*oved Lionysius, tbey actually loitered

ik Greece for a fe* years during which
Christianity liad outstripped thema and

Penetrated to Rome, where it was soon

Wfelcomed with fire and sword, and
lehere ', the hiood of martyrs became
the seed of Christians." Esther shud-

dered as she beard namnes dear to bier

in the inurmured accounts of dreadfui
tornets

Ilesuming their westward course, how
l'aUlus rejoiced tbat he bad in timei
sOld everything in Itaiy, and was

arMed with opulence in the midst of

Ilew and strange triais! They gave

Itaiy a wîde offlng, and passing round
bY the south of Germany, witb an

'rnjed escort which Thellus (who had
alSo become a Christian, and had,

*While they were in Greece, sent for Pru-

dletia) commanded, they nieyer ceased
their travels tili they reached the banks
Of the Seine; and there, undiscernible
tO ih vision of Roman tyranny in the

dstance, tbey obtained by means of
the treasures they had brought hua-

drleds of stout Gauluish hands to do

their bidding, and soon founded a peace-
fui homne amid a happy coloay. Hence

they sent letters to Agatha and Pater-
eulus.

Two arrivais from the reaime of civi-
lization waked into excitement the

Peaceîuî tenor of their days. Paulus

lrasef, hearing of the death of Pater-
Ulus, ventured quickly hack to Itaiy

ïln the horrible short reign of Caligula,

arl fetched his sister Agatha, now a
'*idow to live wth them. Later still,

they were surprised to behold arrive
anlong them one whom they had often

XnOurned as lost to themn for ever. It

"asLionysius. He came to found
'Christianity in Gaul, and settled amidst
the friende of his youth on the banks

'f the Seine. Oten they reverted, with

SCear light, to the favorite themes of
their boyhood; and often the principal

Personages who throughout this story
h8Vwe hope interested the reader,

ts.thered around that sanie Dionysius
* l i indeed the St. Denis of France

3,11d listened, near the place where
liotre Lame'now towers, to the first
]biehop of Paris, correcting the theories
'hich hie had propounded to the Areo-
Pag9us of Athens as the iast of the Greek
Philosophers.

013e other arrivai greeted, indeed,
the exPatriated but happy settiement.
LOng9inus found hie way among them
and as8 the proud ideas of a social system
UPOnI which they had turned their back
"0 longer tyrannized over Agiais or
]Paulus, the brave man, biding hie time

ýnid watchiîng opportunities, found no
t'urrmountable obstacles in obtaining
4 fair reward for twenty years and more
Of Patient~ and unalterable love. He
anld Agatha were married.

l<te.-~.The Roman Breviary thus

afterward the Apostle Paul came toi
Athens, and, being led to the Areopagus,
expiained the doctrine which he preach-
ed, teaching that Christ the Lord had
risen, and that the dead would ail re-
turn to life, Lionysius believed with
many others. He was then baptized
by the Apostle and piaced over the

cburcb in Athens. He afterwards came
te Rome, whence he was sent toOG aul1

by Pope Clement to preach the GSpel.

Rusticus, a priest and Eleuther a

deacon, followed him ta Paris. Here

be was scourged, together with bis com-
panions by the Prefeet Fescennius, be-
cause be had converted many to Chris-
tianity, and, as he continued with the
treatest constancy to preach the faith,
he was afterwards stretched upon a
grîdiron over a fire, and tortured in

many other ways; as were ikewise his
companions. After bearing ail these
sufferinge courageousiy and gladly, on
the nintb of October, Dionysius, now
more than a hundred years of age, ta-

gether with the others was beheaded.
There is a tradition that he took up his

bead after it bad been cut off, and walk-

ed with it in bis hands a distance of two
Roman miles. He wrote admirable and
most beautiful books on the divine
names, on the heavenly and ecclesias-
tical hierarchy, on mysticai theology;
and a niumber of others."

The Abbe Darras bas published a
work on the question of the identity

Wybe Tied to a
LIVER OOMPLAINT. iýHot Kitchen?

The liver in the. largest gland in the body; its
office ia to tae froma the blood the properties
whioh forma bile. When the liver in toirnd
Infinie it cannot furnish bile to the. bOWels-
eausing them ta becomne bound and costive. The

ymptons are a feeling of fuines or weight in
the right aide, and shootixlg pains in the mRne
region. Pains between the shoulderà, YeliOwflew
of the. akin and eyes, bowels irregulrc0sted
tongue, bai tai the 1.morning, etc.

MYILBURN'S

LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
are Piesaient and eai tota tke, do not griPe,
weaken or sicken, nover f il ini their effets, and
are by far the safeot and quickest rem.gdy for
all diseas-o disoîjers of the liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
ail dealers or 'nailed direct on receipt Of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Linited,
Toronto, Ont.

"John," said Farmer Foddersbucks
to bis college bred son, w-ho vas home
on a vacation, "bey ye noticed Si M1ul-
let's oldcst gal lateiy? Strikes me she's
gitten' ter be a right liiely critter,
bey?",Ilare

"She's as beautifil as Hehe,"are
John enthusiasticalîy.

"Aw," grunted Farmer F.,"1Shes
a sght purtier'n be be. Why,'he ain't

no beauty. She gits it fr'm her mother's
folks."

PROVEDI) I MOUNT FOREBT

OJAS RANGE
and you have heat oniy where, when

and as long as you want it.
Cali and see these stoves before

buyving.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
cuits

For Boys
in Black, Biue. Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes. 24 to 30.

Prices range from li3.50 ta $4.00.

Ou r Men's
Sýhirt Sale

3 Is in full biast, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Saie Price, 75c.

D. T. DI3EGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

iP.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

ai Lionysius of Athens with Lionysius Every doctor in this town tried bis-_ ______-

first Bisbop af Paris, sustaining, with best ta relieve Mrs. J. Wtbom Of
great strengtb and cogency of argument astbma; nana sueeeeded. 'For years,' Bargain ii n ood
the affirmative side. Tbe authenticity she states, 'l was a dreadful sufferer;
of the works wbich pass under bis name, nothing gave relief. At times 1 found IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER
although denied by neariy'ail modern it neeessary to have ail the doors and
critie, have been defended by Mgr. wjndows open ta get my breath. 197 PACIFIC AVENUE1
Darboy, Archbishop ai Paris-Ed. C.W. When in despair 1 heard of Catarrh- POE17

THE END ozone. 1 used it and aow am perfeetiY HN 47
oured. This proves beyond doubt that We hanâle the best Tamnarac Wood and
any case of Asthma is curable with wîll deliver to any part af the cîty at $6
Catarrhozone. No remedy so pleasant, per cord

You do not need ta prove that you none so absoîuteîy certain ta thoroughly WTE NIEED THE IMONEY
are a square man by sticking your cure; try "Catarrhozone", youraelf; it's
corners into everybody. guaranteed. R. D. Vincent, Proprietor
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MXACULÂTE CONCEPTION
ustin St., near C.P.R. Station
r, Bev. A. A. CHERRIER.

)AYS-Low Mass with short
struction, 8.30 a.în.
igh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.rn.
spers witb an occasional sermon,
5 p.m.
atechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.
B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
,2nd and 4th Sunday in theh, 4 p. m.
KC DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
aFirgt Friday in the month,

ass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
30 p.m.
B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
ýs rom 3 to 10 p.m., and every
nthe morning before Mass.

C.M. B. A.
ent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-.
of Manitoba, witb power of at-
y,Dr. J. K. BÂRRETT, Winnipeg

eNorthwest Review ie the officiai
tfor Manitoba and the Northwest
eCatholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
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ec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-
trd Street.
-Bro. M. J. Lalton.
ail-Bro. G. Gladnich.
d-Bro. G. Germain.
ee-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. a.
dy, L. O. Genest, G. Giadnich.
Igs are heid every lst and 3rd
-nesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
Cathoic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
rtage Avenue.

!IOERS 0F BRÂNCIE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

tual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,

lent-J. J. Kelly.
Vice-President, J. Matte.
Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
-ec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin
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watholic Club
OF WINNIPEG~

NUE BLOCEK, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
Club ie located in the niost

al part of the city, the roms are
,commodious and weli equipped.
holic gentlemen visiting the city
)rdialiy invited to visit the Club.
)n every day f rom il a.m. to
M.

O'Connor. O. MUrrin
osident. Hon.-Secretary;

8.114 model. alsteb or photo. r fire Put
on Pa»tablity. AU boeinuen oomafd.eaia.
HAND.BUoK 1Er . EZpIifhdn-ii tD. TILla
How tcO btain and sei] 1-atnte. Wbat Iaventions
Wl!) Pay, How 10 0.1 a Paria$?, *I)1011 ut
meobatoalmoveo,.utm. and cootains as ~ohul
nbj.o1of impotano. 1to f,.ntoM . ddreaa5

JErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RETAIL
Goodsa omod Value.

3. BRZINGER

Melntyre BI.ck OPP. Merchut u kg

GICT YOUAR TJBER 8TAMP8 a
TUo Nothwst U.view, cor. PrIiiosu
Bgt. Mad Obrlaad A#*-
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